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Mr IE SIB0I6 0PPOSIII0I
Chamber of Commerce Holds Special

Meeting Tonight To Con«:.der the

Matter.General Manager Butler Is-

HISB Statement Explaining Why,

Companies Desire to Raise Fare.

The proposed Increase .>! ihe ear

fore between this city and llampt-i
ton over the lines of the .Newport:
News .v Old Point Railway and I
Electric Company and (he I lampion
Roads Traction Company, announce¬

ment of which was male In Ihe Dully
Press yesterday morning, was very
thoroughly discussed in this city yes¬
terday. A great majority of th,. bus¬

iness men ami merchants of the city
seem to be opposed to the Increase,
while others favor It because they
claim It would mean that many peo-i
pie who work In the shipyard and
now live in Hamilton would move to

this city. On the other hand, some

merchant* claim thai the increase of|
the rntes would have a tendency to

lessen the trade between the local'
merchants and people living in Hump
ton. Phoebus and Old Point.

Chamber to Veet.

Members of the Chamner of Com-1
merce formally requested I r. Clar¬
ence Porter Join s. the chamber's J
president, to call a meeting of the

body for 8 o'clock tonight when the

proposed Increase of rates will he

discus- ,| at length ami some lino or

action on the part of the ohamUr
decided upon. Present indications J
are that the chamber will place itself
on record as opposing tin Increase of;
fares ami in all probability a commit¬

tee will be appointed to go to Rich-
mm, I Tuesday when Ihe matter la

taken up hy the State Corporation
Commmissiun.

Kollow in:; is the letter to Dr. Join s

asking that the special meeting ofi
the Chamber be culled:

"July 21, 1908.
"Dr. C P. Jones

"Pres. Chamber of Commerce, .

"NeWjs.rt New.-, Va.
"Sir- '

"We respectfully reipiest you to,
call a meeting of the Chamber ot

Commerce at K p. m.. on July 22,
for ihe purpose of considering what
action the Chamber of Commerce
should take in the matter of the!

proposed incr'ase of street ear rates,

over the lines of the Newport New.
£ Old Point Railway an,| Electric j
Company

"Respectfully.
(Signed.)

"IVAN II. WISE.
ELIAS PEYSER.

"J. W ROBINSON
Active Mayor on the Job.

Col. Mary us Jones, president of the

hoard of aMermen, and acting mayor
in the absence of Mayor S. K. Ituvton.
announced yesterday evening that he
had lastiacted city Attorney j. A.
M.i to appear before the state
Cor|» ration Commis.ion in Richmond
Tuesday and op|w.se ;he increase of

the rates on behalf of Ihe city.
Colonel Jenes - aid that he I nd dtc-

cursed the itat I >r of the Increase of
far fares with n nv persons and that
he believed the majority of the -it;-!
setts to Ix- opp. tea lo it

Mr. Butler's Statement.
General Manav-<r W W S. Butbr.l

of the railways, yertercay give out

the following statement:
"The mcrement to increase rat a'

cf fate on various Ul >an ati.l int« r-

urbar. el«-c:ric railways t- I. rn of

Bswjeaslty. Th«- most r«-c nt g. nerai

aacrement for advance in fares ha..1
tak« n place in Massachusetts, where

with tn.|et< raalnaMe fram his. s and
ftrht laws governing the Issue of

sicnritii-s. there ha* been a deplor
able [allure to reaIJa profits tr.»m

tmmx at mints in s;r«-»t railways Th:
unfort.mat coadltloa was r- a Ii y

.»¦«.n by th« management and quickly
r asrdled by the railroad «...mmis

slon oi' that state,
."Electric railway far.-s in w\ opin

mo. shou <t vary in acrordnsea with

the principle that r»E* i general pri
ees to vary. a- conditions change
and what we an- Irvine 'o do to-t.iv

/limply dhi-tiates th>- t-nbpey of

the times, »hieb masi soon h* deal!
wlik by neirv ether rompuah oner

at'a* in suburban and itral tern

«OTT
Oei« electric ratlwav of, r «A

foB«>ws th«- rtpiaJRare h .11 .b-t^n-
asrnts knows t\<m} in the last few

years r*»»er.-c-» i-av -..num-i «.«-* U'y
higher the . \t n i. r ...

tranrfi r p :..!.-. -h vn i ,.- i«

fcw me tar, is enaetaatly Iiiiti aitna
tbeaaatn rhc rtwo.tm'-tion ->f '»a-t.

rb-.us. Tv.iiMii-h |.r v i.iofi «.: mpr .v t

flBBMM afork the vrvte«. clve» to the
naJjBJB Ban he«n greatly m arred ant

neutered, and the patrons nf the com

peaty rerwfvr far more for th> ir

¦sawey rn comfort than they dM *v-

mr sis rears men
"Hot oetv have labor aed material

racreare.i in cost, nwt tsv« ,r roi

Uaaally cwwiae larger, and cast wl

th« endargee kavestm ati necessary

In ihr plant, anil equipment mi ne-
court of the demands and needs. "I

Ihe public cause an iuereaa* of

bargt** at pi. sent on account Ol

lb, dlf-turhaneo in the money mar

kttta anil fin- difficulty of selling «e-

entities on advantageous terms, cith¬

er Increased rates ol interest or

It'h concessions ate essential In
order to attract capital foi im

provemenls. Ilesldes all of these
question* ihere is now developing a

recognition of the virtu.- of provision
for depreciation of pro|ierly an I

ami rilzatinn o( th, investment. The
exaciions of the public are insistent
In these days Companies must pro¬
vide liner cais and must equip I hem
with new and costly appliances, d"-
signed to assure comfor.i health and
safety to the passengers. Motiv,
power inns! he of modem type, on ft

must he kept ch an and well heated
ami ventilated

"I have no reason to believe that
an> one will object to the incrcare'
when rhey understand all the ia-:s
that embody 'he motlvi of Ih" com-

pony in raising the fares. ¦ have
pvery reason lo believe, by virtu., of
the merits of our eace Hint lit Cur-

iwiratioii Conimmisstou will a> i favor¬
ably on our pel ii ion when it conn's!
befon them next Tuesday."

j Social-Personal
Chief Gunner Rol*»n k. Cox, u, s

N.. ami Mis. {V)x, have returned from
i tour or the West While away
they visited IMke'.t peak. Ihe Harden j
of law "loil". Grand Canyon, cliff Dwel¬
lers ruins at Manco.s. Yelowstone
Park ami the wonderful natural
bridges in San Juan county, ITIah.
These are reached by way ol obscure
Indian trails which had for two hun¬
dred miles through a deserl wilh only
four places at which water may he
obtained.

Mr. Pred Keyes, or Williamsport,
N. ('.. is visiting Mr. William Chappell
mi Twenty-.j.-venth street.

Miss Virginia Jefferson, of Louis¬
ville. Ky.. and Miss Lucy Stacy, of'
Richmond, are Ihe guests of ttlelr(
cousin. Miss Anne Turner on Chest-:
ntlt avenue.

Miss Blanche Sinclair I.- visiting.
III. nils and relativ s in Ksscx
county.

Miss Hose |.ee Willi.i. of Norfolk,
Is the guest ol' her cousins, tin'
.Mifses Lash. 11." Thirtieth street.

Mr. .1 R T Hunter left yesterday
rm a trip to Rssex county, Frcder-
Ickshurg an,) Washington. D. C.

Mrs. W. W. llarwood Is spending
three weeks In York county.

Mis. I'. II. Hillen, who has 1.n

sp tiding two weeks with her bus
band in Washington. D. C. has return
ed lo h< r home in this City.

Miss Sallle Thompson, of llluefleld,
.W. Va.. is the guest ol her mother.1
on Hampton aw nue

Mrs Clar nee W Itnliiiison has)
gone to Pulaskl county to spend ih.
remainder of the summer with rela¬
tives.

Messrs. Richard Howe and George
Kirhy r> turned yesterday from a ton

days trip to Cincinnati.

Miss K.lna Prltehelt. of Rastvlllc
It; visiting her hroth.r. Mr .1 It

Pritchctt, on Hampton avenue. i

_
I

Mr and Mrs C It. Rlearnea at

per..ling two months at their ol-!
home in Vermont

Josttee J I) t; Brown and family
returned hone- yesterday after sp- ml-
Ine several wc-kt in The mountains
of Virginia

Mr V'-rnon povne will leave I -d i

¦ for Chariottravtit, to join Mrs Payne

I and spend his vacation.

Mr C C Vollmes ha* gon.. to
W.-ohlngton on he sines.-.

faudefille ond Pictures

Isige crowds att'-ndel the mat
inee and nigh: performances at
Dr an,land yesterday The ac's of
.Mien at:d K"«w i and ;. *M>:f -e

I -rs continned to plea e nrwl s.-vcral
new moving pic: ire snhj«-ci < wer. ..t

.errd.

v.- -er a: the Bc'i.
Te asaal mMwenh matm-«. «how

will he given at the IV-il tr"»vlnr pic
lure Heater lolav New pirttir.a are'
hown at the th> ater dvtly

Not A Matter of Creed.
A man addi' led to walking 'ti h:*1

J.i p wen- lo bed an rieht nur rieht
bttl when h. .awoli. he f.mnd blirselt
i n the sir.-e: in the (ra-cp of a polife
man "llntd on." hw cried 'ion urn-

n't arr i me In a aomnamhull-t
To whteh lb.- pnlari m«n -'-plied "I
Arm I care what ytwt rHicio« >. »erI
rsn't walk th" «treets in »et nigh'
.hirt".Kreryhodv's V.-»-./

C*v« Pw« to Mfr ThowsMa
T*»nk» a hit like run. tnt aa

nerved1 the friend'v wtUtran sr be
ba»d«d in bis morrnne r»mf

"ft does trdeeo." r- nl'ett 'he renn»
willed Ltinrnkevp't with her rar. foxed
en the bwtkr.Boston Traascrtnt.

DIVISION ORDINANCE
AMENDED BY COUNCIL

First and Second Wards Get $24,
OOO Eacli, and Third and Fourth

$26,000 Eacl

lUBEEIEir AFTER LOIG WHANBLE

Measure Adopted by the Board of AI

dermen Stood No Chance of Pass ng,

ar.d For a Time it Appeared That

Nothing Woulj be Done.President

Jones' Ruling.

I> fyilig tin hi at and discussing Ihe
subject to th< Ir hearts' content, the
members of Hu- common council las'

night finally arrived at an agreomeiii
In g. id ti. Hi, i|i\ l«nw i(f the »Hill
nun derived from the a'.reel improve-
.in ill bond issue. I n i i tin- ruling
Of I re> li;"lil 11. S. ii nes, it lo.-l,
IWc've Mil s in settle |le ipte.-tlnii,
and it was nearly eleven o'clock In'
fere anything was accomplished.
The ordinance passed by tie- hoard

Of nidi rmeil was aim lldeci mi as to

give iln- Third and Koui'th wards }.!<>.¦
01(0 each, an the First ami Second
wauls $24.01.ach As passed by
tin hoard, lie- measure gave the Third
and Fourth wards $27..'i'MI each, and
the First and Si*cond $22,500 each.
The ordinances directing the em¬

ployment ol City Engineer-elect T. j
K. IVarse to prepare plaits, speci
thai ions and estimates lor paving on|
certain streets, was amended, mac¬

adam In illg added to til list ol m

terials, and the names of a dozen or

mor,. sinets and avenues being jti
8» rti'd. Mr. Ford, who was not pres¬
ent at the conference of First ward
members, wanted something don. for
tin- upper 'till of the ward, and tins

brought forth suggest! ions from mem¬
bers from the other wards. The
engineer will prepare specifications
for paving which would cost in t h

neighborhood of hali a million dol¬
lars, ami then the council will Jo as

mm Ii as posM.il, with Ihe money in
hand.

Fight frcw the Start.
Whop th division ordinance w.isj

read ii was apparent that it could
nor pass as ii cmie from the alli.*-|
men. Even if ihe president had nil-,
ej lhai only a majority was neces¬

sary, the tm asurv coulu not have I
In-eti put through. Messrs. Harris]
and Wallace. in the Third waul,
and Messrs. West. Holling, Ketchum'
and Havis. of the Fourth ward, found
th. First and Second wards arrayed
against them with a solid fron', with
the possible exception of Mr. Ford
Messrs. Jones. Via and Clieadle, of
the First ward, ami Messrs. Cox.
Kt Until. Christie an I Morgan, of Ih"
Socomi ward, would not hear to tlt«*,
o: Iginnl ptnpnsil ion
With one or two executions, all the

members spoke from on. to a dozen
times Moiions. substitutes and
amendments were vote, 1 down an.I .or
a time it appeared that the boil;'
would adjourn without accomplishing
anything. The Third and Fourth
ward m- mbers insisted that the First
and] Second wards had more than!
their share of paving nlreai y. an.l
should be eontcn'ed with the amalier
parts of tin money to Is. spcat asw.'
The Second ward members contende ]'
thai their section was badly in ne-il
of pav'cg and that they couii not
vote for Fitch an pial division. The
First ward representatives Insisted
u|m»a having a little m>r. than the
minimum amount prescribed in ttv
bond Iwoe bill.

President Jones' Ruling.
I'r, ¦ i,!i m Jones tuierl in the be¬

ginning ihal as the bend W« " bill
provides that i ot ntor ihnn $.'. '>».'

an! not ;,*¦! than *.'.'.Mhi of th- $1"''.
r»tu -hall I*- s;ier.l in any one w.u.I
J:'2..'.im has been sei a ide f-u- »eh
of ih«- 'o»ir wards. and tb.n iny
measure dividing ;h<- additional $10,
im»i would retpaire a nn- of llir c

fiarths of Ho- m-ml. is pr« s» nt
Mess.-s. Harris. W«-*t and Itavl oh
J. ct.-r? to this ntling strenuously, hol
in vftin

Af'er ;wo bonrs had awn *n« W in >

discn--inc the mailer a rec. et flf.
ties minutes was nk«-n When 'I.'i
hod\ reconvened, an am-ndm "II which;
ha.I been off, re,| hr Mr F«».l and I
voted down, giving the Firs! and S.¦<. J
on,| war 's $2t.«*W each and ih« Thir
anil Fourth wa:d« l.'Sivsi earh. wail
rcconsid'-r ri s -d adooie^ Messrs

jchrotie and Keilern ix-lnc. ;he ^ilyl
'numbers -o rwe .«yalr.si it

Th.- ordinance <iir.-c:irj -h.. pr.-pi
1

ration of plana. si*vhVattaa)* sn-f
¦-^imati.« w»s .ti'pos i of I?» snort
o'der

VIRGINIA HARNED ASKS DIVORCE

Noth.no .« Know- cf Charges a« Com
-¦ -. is a D .it"

fRy Ar«orlated Pf-««.»
rf.no \kv Jen n..vimma

llorietl act...» .v nd wife ,.f Ids art
H Solhern the arlor, lo'av ft1.4 a

»"il for dtv"-ce .. if.,, rtistner Court
in t*il« rpv Th.- cotppHim |. a «eul
ed i|oe'-.meni and nothing can l> b'Sta
«d if the charari. r cf lb" charges
mad.- J
Chewe, Mas v A price Mr- «oh

.eeas fc-wrer>. -fu-e lo talk of the
lease

MINIMUM FINE IMPOSED
UPON THE MILK DEALERS

I Four Note Appe.il«, but F. Booker
1 Pays the $20 and Closes

Hit Case.

ActIng Polle,. Justice T. J Chris-
tinn yesterday morning imposed a

lite of each against ihe New|M>rt
I News Dairy Company. J O. (iriffln,
Joseph Felt*. K Hooker and F. Locb-

I Klamfor for violating the provisions
of the new milk ordinance by off, r-

ing tor sale wiibili the city limits
milk which contained less than 3 i»t

j eetii of butter tat Ad of the dairy-
j men. except F Itouki r, noted an-

j peals to the Cot pot at ion Court Rook-
let paid bis line hut in doing so lie

'st.ll d that ho .lid not rare to go to

'ihe expense of lighting tin- case In
II lie cm poration Court.
f These dairymen wer.- summoned to

court last week alt'r Sanitary In-
spi ctor Harris li:n| male tests of Ml-

milk th.-y offered to: sale. The]
['milk men put up a hard lieht and
yesterday morning a heated dispute

latus, between Inspeior Harris and
.in employe oi the Newport News'
Dairy Company, who tested the milKj
as an xpei milk examiner.

'FLEET PREPARING TO LEAVE
HONOLULU FOR NEW ZEALANO

Coaling is Fnshed and After a

Wann Reception the Biq War
Vessels are Ready to Depart.

Cny Associated Press.» i
HON'OLITLI Inly .1 The Atlantic

battleship ||ee| Iris finished C Müll«
and final preparations are hung
made to resume it.. join tie;, around
tin- world tomorrow when -ail will
be set for New Zealand and Australia
The flagship Connectiaul will leave
ln r wharf sit 2:30 p. m tomorrow and
the lleet will raise anchor and sail at,
II p. in j

hive thousand men from the fleet,
wer, granted shore leave today. There
was an excursion to Pearl Harbor lor

tin- officers this afternoon and tonight
a grand luill was held in honor ot 'he

sailors and maritn s.
The day's festivities closed with

fit. woiks ami an illumination of the
th.-t. j

I: has hiN-n arranged that the h is

pilal ship Relief shall accompany the,
fleet to the nr.i:pi decs and that th«»
Minnesota shall remain behind to aw-,
ait tne arrival of mail which is com-
inl: from San Francisco on the steam-'
er Virginia and#rejoin the fleet before'
it reaches Auckland, N. Z.

THREE MEN KILLED BY
DYNAMITE EXPLOSION

Twelve Others are Seriously Hurt by*
Preo-ature Explosion of Fifty i

Pound Powder Charge.

fPv Associated Press >
SHIPPHNSnilRG. PA July 21..'

Thr.-e nun. who wire Ida ting rock
at the summit cut-off of the Cumber¬
land Valley i;n:!i.-ad tuar nere were

killed today as the result of a prema¬
ture explosion while two ethers were,
probably fatally injured and ten serl-.
ouslv hurt.
The dead Michael Malory, aged :>...'

instantly killed: Edward Butler, ag"l|
badly mangled; .lohn London, bad-1

ly nrojiph i|. The accident occurred.
It is alleged, through the careh-ssness
of Malen who contrarv to orders ot

William T Shaw field engineer ori
the cut-off work, who was placing a

fifty pound ilyn.-imit.- charge with an
inn rod, wit bout a wooden end.

HIGHWAYMEN SHOOT UP
SALOON IN BOSTON

Enter Crowded Barroom and After

Wounnmg One Man Capture
Cash Dra*er and Go.

(R\- Associated Press).
I'OSToN MiSS. J ly 21 -Thn-e

men armed with heavy calibre revol
v.:- .l.ise- .j into a crowded Jama"!*
Plain barroom ten rcinu;. a P fore
ct.. Hg time tonight an I veiling:
"Hands np" heran shilling up the
place. When they ha/I grabbed the
n>mev till nr.! emp'i d it and had;
Hi i^h i| -hooting and mal.» tbeir os-

rapo. on.- man was hit but all cven-

t iwRv i « aprd.
The sali >n which was the scene of

ti'e -Insit'Tig. is run be Win;erton ahrt
Mi '.' ,. is .-md Is situated at 'h.- cor-j
ner of Washing* m and Bnyh-ston
.re ts r, laraatra ria'a« In a tbirfc-

d part of the city.

THREE MEfTELECTROCUTEN
IN PENNSYLVANIA FIRE

w ires Fell from B«o-r-nq Bu 'ding a*»d
v. --r,- About Their Bodies

R.'ied Tnem Instantly.

fB\ A»soclafed Press).
\:T<>0\\ PA-. Jnly 21 . Dnrina a

"r.- in -he Klin.- Bai line toniehi ihrer
r.- cWtrorutad t,\ live

a Which dropp'sl to the street
Th. d. .j nre Joseph Byb-s d*"-

n-.vn low ph Frtck. line-ran for Bdl
Or tvmpanv, IP-nry Desh-

onc a tad "f 12 years
Rvers Frick were instantly

lilt, d Th. wire* fell around 'hi¬
lt, k of » nmr Orsh<ing and n< art*
imrni-d his a> ad off. the terrified
rros,| '»-in- afraid du-er :.'stst
-I- - i .¦ lad was a twm of Harry
Iwwfeona ,-. «ideeu of the Al-orma
¦elert conrcR

Mr is a -'ifma.e man ail neht
" rislm« . ?««? »he »np«-nn

»r. l. ,i ;h. jot. .Birmingham Age-
Herald. .,

TO PLACE NEW STATUE OF
WASHINGTON IN CAPITOL

A Fine New Bronze Figure cf Wash¬

ington Will be Placed in Stat¬

uary Hall.

NEW YORK, July 21. Virginia
will soon in' represented in Statuary
ball in tin- national capitnl by more
than a cheap plaster casl of Wash
ington. The Virginia legislative com

mission In the eily "ti its way Ironi
Piovl lence It. win re Iii»1 bn nsto

¦stallte Ol Cenoral I.e. was inspected,
met at the Hoffman house' and de¬

cided to ask f«»i bids for a loon/''

KtutUe. of WashiiiKlou This is

1/ a companion pice ol the I-'1

'statin' and as soon as ready the

plastci east will In- retuove«;. Judge
George I.. Christian, <.i Riehmond.
said 'lie commission decide/ to ha\e

la 'product ion made >>. the famous
Ho.I.ton statue Washington, which
stands in the rotunda ot ihe capitol
ol Virginia |

(It her inemh s of he Virginia
commission reinrniiig :i"ni I'rovi
deuce are Slate Senator It H l'.ivi
ol Petersburg; Ihm I' Halse.v, of'

l.yuchhui g. a sou in-lavi of Senat ir

Ji.hn W. Hann I; Edward Lyl' <;..¦'.

E. Sipe, Captain .lohn C. Feat In rstotie'
and li C. Kici he entire eoluiuii

'.-.ion except Governor Swansoii.
Tin y w re accompanied lo Provl-J

d'nee by Edward .1 Valeniine, the|
Itichmond sculptor who designed lue

statue, ami whose recumbent itatuc

ot L e over the g. neial's tomb
lh< chap, at Washington und L<«»I
I'niversity, a: Lexington, Va., is gen-l
tally regarded a: on. of the ll.ie.U

weil..- ot a-| i" America
M ml,eis in ihe commissiiiii >.

press In iiiseives as being greatly
phased with tin- new statue, declar¬
ing il is as in arly lifelik- as it
M'i-m.s possible lor a bronze figure
to he.
The uniform of the statue wat cop-

led iron; the handsome n w dress
uniform worn by General Loce at

Appotnait \. now sacredly prtserved
in the Confewrate museum it: the
Jefferson Davis mansion at Ficlimoud
ami the. representation ol the Confed¬
erate clii' tlaiu is comp! tc, u> ward,
spins and other details
The bronze ligur,- Is life size in

every particular ittv in thai resp el

at least, could not have been model
ej by any other sculptor. A yeai
or so before Hen. ral Lee lied, in

October, I sTo. at Ihe urgent rei|u sts

of friends and former comrades in

arm.-, he reluctantly wont to Hi

studio o. Mr. Valeniine, where the
sculptor took his measurements.

KILLED BY GIANT PORPOISE.

Boy in Bathing is Struck by Fish and
Carried Down.

SAVANNAH. OA.. July 21.Struck
down by a giant |s>rpols at play in!
the sea three-quarters of a mile of!
the Tyhe beach. Harry. Ihe 15-year-j
old son of John G. Lovett, was kill' I

by the big fish ycst'-rday aiternoon-j
and was carried ilown hefor clh

eyes of Wylly. a son of I t. and Mn
W. F. Ilrunner. with whom In wa

swimming. The body has noi bcei
r> c over d.

PROGRESS REPORT IS READY.

Committee Will Submit Plan at An- '

other Dinner Shortly.
The Progress Committee, appointed]

at the rec.-nt Progress Dinner at ihe|
Warwick Hotel to devise plans of or-

ganization for the proimsod new bnsi-1
ness organization for fh<- city, has
completed its work and it will report
at a second Progress Dinner, which J
wil bo ;iven at the Warwi"k 'n ln*>"!
near fntnre. Messrs. J E. Warren,
W L Powell, I R Spränge and W. S.I
Copelaad wore apnooled a committee
to make arrangements for the sec-
ond dinner.
Under the tentative plan Iba; has

1 .¦< n ad pled by He committee, the
iniration fee to the n< w crganisatmn
will 1- $.">n. ami those who pay this
fee will not he requlrnl to pay anv
dt-'-s during the first year. After the
flTst year, the monthly dues of .achj
member will he $2 Tin- niomliership
will is- imitc.l to 2im.

Salvation Army Lecture.
An illustrated lecture. Hark and |

Itrlght Sides of i.jfe n lh.- Slums.".
Wll !». given hv the Salvation Army at
the Casino at s o'clock tonight. The'
lecttiri- will be illustrated by mw1
than I op pictures

Do Ton Know the
Difference

hctw«-en the thousand and one good
bad. and indihVront paint.- offereJ. and

Davis 100 Per Cent
Pure Paint.

If not rend lb- DAVIS Anatvai* and -,
C-uaranto- Th--n ask the nthet M -j
low i» snow yea his guarantee. I,

Analysis sad marans-s on everr

ran. Owr Paris' ton per rent. Pnre
Pslnt will aland the »est f.f the
rigid) Pare Palat Law.

For Raky h»

P. at A PSTON.

M. L F. THEO. SJS Urfk
aw ;»¦«.» iflut iw .-. r..»¦' I

July Clc.

PARA
At Greatly Re
EVERY PARASOL THAT SO

STORE AT HALF PRICE.

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASOLS IN MÖ3T ALL COLORS.

^\\UIU%V^//im»WAUll'l
I Capital Dry C

25 Washing Ion Ave

I Galatea
NEWEST EFFECTS IN STRIF

YARD.

FINE DRESS GINGHAMS. SI

STRIPED SEERSUCKERS. VERY

YARD.

H. J. Lewis Co.
2716 Wanli. Avenue and

28th Street

36-inch Black Taf¬
feta Silk

The $1.12 grade.on sale
at. 78c

$1.00 Ladies' Tailor-Made
Shirtwaist.on sate for... 69c

$4.00 and $5.00 Ladies' or

Gents' Silk Umbrellas -on sah¬
nt . $2.50

75c Lad.es' Chemise.on sale
at . 59c

$1.00 Ladies' Chemise on s-ale
at . 75c

25c Children's and
Misses' Lace

Hose
In P.lack or Whit*.Closing Out

at . 10c pair.

69c Ladies* Muslin
Night Gowns

On sab- at . 43c

25c Children's Sun Bcnncts..
all Colors.On sal.- at 19c

COAL and WOOD
and plenty w. u.of Ose terr hen*'

.anij
AR coal kept tinder ahnde ana el

warn well ec-eened.

Ptae Wood (i cord) $1.80
Mixed Wood (I «*.rd) $1.85
Oak Wood (i cord) $1.90

Satisfaction Guarantee*.

Distilled Ice Co.1
Man ti t c I o R>.

awii evjv. na or*, »h».. an ',
11

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.

By virtue of a T>-*-d of Trust pom;
lames W. I.'ollis- n to the nr.-l. i-i -tu-d
ivs Trust.-e. bearing date on the .nd,
lay of May. in the year 19*2. and rtuiy|
recorded in the Cb rk's Office of th*

rorpor ifion Court of the Clly of Near.
[«>rt News, in I)c«-d Itonfc 22, paae ::11. J
und at the request of the cr»dltor|
Iheretn «Tarod. will !*¦ sold on

WKI'N!:SDAT. U LY 29. IUI«,
if 12 o'clock M in front of <h. pre¬
cis, s In .he City of Newport News
Virginia

All thnf certain lot pier.- or pare.
if land located in 'b.. City of V-wi»ort
Sow* Virginia, at the Northwe-t Cor
tier of IjifaviMe Avuw with .~.*.th..
ifrrr-t: being tf.e lot known and de
rnt.d by the lot No 1 iOm-1 In Block
v.. T*o Hundnd and Thirty-nine
ITXtt on a eetlafn map cnt'itb-d "MapII
if par: of the C.ty of N- sport V ws. ||
Iflrjrinia. which said map 1« duty re-j
.ordsil in the Ork s office of the Cor 1

,« 'at o.n Court of the Cilv of Newport
Xi-ei, m plat lto. k No Owe (1) Pnjre
Ihree (;» and bett.g ' lw- ^anv- lot

shieh Wa« convey d to the said Jatno^
W Rnlliso?, by d-ed of (he «H.J Honn-I
on I.tnd Compaav bearing i»at» June'
'. I'iO'i. and record< d in Drs-d lioolc
No ?2. pane 172. Clerk s Office of the

nr»nw»rat|on Court, City of Newport
Sears. Vrrrfnta
Teems. CASH

JOHN WKTJKM'TH
Trust' e.

7 i; IT l*-22-2i-2S-2$-7t.

duced Prices.
LD OVER ONE DOLLAR IN OUR

SHIPMENT OF CHILDREN'S PAR

25c AND r'0c.

ioods 1
. at 301h Street

>ES AND POLKA DOTS, AT 15c

DE BAND CHAM BRAYS AND

HANDSOME STYLES AT 12' c

3

Your Drug
Bill

will be less If you buy from the Ori¬

ginal Cut Rate Drug Store.

Ii there is anything at all you need

in the Hi ue, line, see us. or 'phone us.

'Phone orders will receive Immediate

attention, and we deliver1 goods to *ny

part of the city.

Let us be your Dmgglati.

J.C.Gorsuch&Co
Druggists

Vou Can Expect
Nothing abort of genuine

satisfaction In the matter of

Laundry Work IT you have

your work done l*y ua We
cater to a discriminating public.
Our aim Is to give every one

the b<-< for tbvir money In

first-class work, and thai w«i do
not miss It Is evtik-nced by the)

Increasing number of our Satla-
fled Customer*.

Peerless
Steam Laundry

. FRED REAO, Pros).
WasMngfm Arennn

Newpo.t News. Vn.
B«.th Pi»on»s 1T8.

HAULING
PROMPTLY DONE

From a Parcel io
an Engine.

Freight, Bajocajre, I
Furniture and Safe«
Carefully and
Promptly Hoved.

Virginia
Transportation C«/
Storajre Wai
514-520 27ÜI

Reasonable Rajtas.


